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LBGISLITIVE BILL 223

lpproyetl bI the GoverDor tarch 30, 1983

fntroiloced by Nebraska netireretrt ststeis,
PoYler, 27, cbairpersoni rarDer, 25a
Gootlrich, 20; Schtit, 23; Beself, 26;
vickers, 38

tf fc? relatilg to retiEelent: to areud sectioDs 20-70t,
20-707, aail 24-709. Reissue Eevised Statutes
of Uebraska, 19.13, anil 8ll-1301, Rerl,soil
Statutes Supple.ent, 1982; to reAefiee terlsi
to chalge retiEe.eDt protisioos for certriE
lutlges; anal to rePea1 t"he orlgiral sectlons.

Be it eEacteil bI the people of the State of trebraska,

sectiol 1. That section 2tl-701, Eeissoe
Eeriseal Statutes of llehEaska, 19103, be areDdeA to read
as follors:

2tl-701- ls useil ln sections 2tl-701 to 2tl-7ltlr
uoless the coDtert otherrise reguirest

(t) Furat shaLl .eatr the llebraska netirereat
fuDd for Juilges:

(2) Jutlge shall reaa anil iEclude lqL af.l dtrlt
electeil or appointea chief Justices or Judges of the
suprere court antl Juilges of the alistrict coqEts of
llebraska, rho shall serve ia sach capacitt on aEal after
January t, 1957, aail rhttl rcca clil iaeluilc til- all iloly
appoiotetl Judges of the xebrasta lorkl€nts CorpersatioE
coEEt rho shall serye i[ such capacity oa and after
septerb€r 20. 1957. IgL Judges of separate JureBilocoErts, lUlL cooDtlr ,uilges of the respective coEntl€s,
cho shall serve in such capacitt or artl after JaDuart 5,
1961, ercept actiDg cou[ty joalges appoirtetl puEsuaDt to
sectr.o! 24-301, ISL alistEict county Jtralg€s anil
associate countl Jutlges. rlo slrall .Gr?e ia rnet
eapaeitT o! alil aftcr itnnnart {z t9?37 ercept ]L!Lassoclate courty Juilges serviug oD a pro terpore basis
as il€sl.giated b, tle suprere court gEJiiL_-assSSijttg
gqurtt_18!!tss_sppolat etl_g!39E_g!e_ef E9s![ej!s!C-eg ttlC
qc'g' aod ItL Ju<lges of runLcipal couEts establisheil by
chapter 25, article l, rho shall serve in such capaclty
on alil afteE octobet 21, 1961i

(3) Prior service shall lean all the peEioils
of tl.e ant person has servetl as a (a, Juilge of the
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Suprere Court or luilge of the district court nrior toJaDuary 3, 1957, (b) judge of the county court lrior toJaauary 5, 1961, (c) Judqe of the ltebraska iorkrenrseorpensation Court prior to Septerber 20, ,1951, (dl
Juilge of the separate Juvenile couEt, or (el juilge -oi
the runicipal court prior to October 23, 1961i(41 CurreBt secvice shall rean the period ofservice anf Judqe of the suprere court or judle of thealistrlct court shall serve in such capaciiy iror aDdafter Jantrar7 3, 1957, and shall rean the p€riod ofser"ice any Judge of the f,ebraska IoEklents CoipensationCourt shall serve in such capacitlr fror and aftoESepterber 20. 1957. antl anf countl Judge shal.l serve iasuch capacitl froD and after .fanuaiy 5, 1961, and aD?
Judge of a sepaEate Jrrvenile court shall serve in sucicapacity . anil any Judge of the rutricipal court shaLtserve in such capacity subsequeot to ociober 23. 1967,arA an! alistrict coutrt-y Judge or associate county Juilgeshall serve io snch capacit, sutlsegueDt to .fatuaiT rt,
19't 3;

(5) ttilitarl service shall r€an active servi-ceof aDy Jualge of the SuDref,e Court or district court inau7 of the arletl forces of the Uniteal States aluriag arar oE Dational erergency prior or subseguent toSepterbeE 18, 1955, anil shall rean active service of any
Juilge of the Nebraska lorkretrs Corp€usation Court iiratrI of the arDeil forces of the trtriteit States aluf,itrg arar or national erergencl prior or sobseqqent tosepterber 20. 1957. and shall lean active serviie of anyjuilge of the nunicipal court itr an? of the arred forceiof the thited states tluring a car or uatioual erergercyprioE or subsequent to October 2!. 7967. if such seivicecorleuced rhile such juclge yas holditrg rhe offi.ce of
Judge, antl shalL rean active service of aly ilistrictcounty Judge or associate coutrty Jualge in iny of thearretl forces of the Uniteal States iluring a yar or
!llion11 erergency prior oc subsegueot to JatroarI q.
1973, lf such service co[tetrceil rhile such judge- rasholiliog the office of Jodge. The boartt shall hive theporer to ileteruine chen a natioaal elergetrcy erists orhas eristeil for the purpose of applyiag thia deflDitioD
aDil prorision;

(5) Total years of service sball treaD thetotal Dulber of years seEveil as a Juilge, including priorseryice, lilitary service, and ctrrrctrt service asilef,inetl in this sectioa coiputea to the nearest-oIe-trelfth year:
(7) Salary shall rean the statutory salary ofa Juilge or the salary being received bI such JudgepursuaDt to 1ar;(8) Beneficiary shal1 leaB a person sodesiguated by a Judge :in the last uritten itesignation ofbeoeflciarT ou f ile uith the boartl, or i.f no ttesigaateil
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person survives 'or if no ilesignation is on file' the
estate of such Judge;(9) Annuity shall f,ean a series of equal
[onthII payrents payable at the enal of each caleuilar
ronth during +he life of a retireal Jutlqe. The first
payaent shall he nade as of the end of the calea<lar
Donth in rhich such annuitf uas avarded ana the last
paynent shall be at the end of the caleudar tonth in
rhich such Judge sha1l tlie. The first payrent shall
incluile all aiount-s accrued since the effectire date of,
the ayard of anauities, incluiling a pro rata portiotr of
the rorthl! arount of aBy fractioo of a ronth elapsing
heteeen the effectiye date of such anuuitf antl the end
of the calenalar tronth in chich such aBnuit, began;

(10) Boartl shaIl rean the Public Erplotees
Retiretrent Boardi

(tl) Itelber shall rean a 1trilge, as defiued io
subdiyisioD (2) of this sectioD, eligible to particiPate
in the retirereDt systeL established untler the
provlsioBs of sections 24-701 to 24-71{;

(t2) oriqinal rerbeE shall reaa a Joilge vho
fiEst served as a Jutlg€, as defined iu subtlivlsiotr (2)
of this section, prior to Dece.ber 25. 1969, aDtl ,ho
aoes trot elect to becone a future lerber on oE befote
June 30, t970;(13) ?uture rerber sball tean a ludge vho
first serveal as a Jutlge, as tlefineil in subdirisioa (2)
of this section, otr or afteE Decerber 25. 1969. or shall
lean a Juilge rho fiEst seryed as a Juilge, as defited 18
subilirision (21 of tbis sectioE, pElor to Dece!ber 25,
1959, rho elects to becore a future aetber oo or before
June 30, 19?0, as provitled io subsect-ion (81 of sectLon
Ztt-'l o 3i

(1tl) Fioal ayerage sal.ary shal1 .eaD the
average rolthly salary foE the last four leaEs sertice
as a Judge or, io the etent of a ,udge servilg less thaD
four tears, the aveEage lonthly salarl for such Juilg€tsperiod of serrice. _l!g ; ProriiledT that fiaal ateEag€
salart of aDt Jutlge rho has retlreA or cho rlll r€tire
duriag or at the enil of the presentl, curreDt Jutticialt€Er shall r€an the ayerage roothly sal,ary for his oE
hgr last yeaE ot service before retirereuti aod

(15, ReguIaE interest shall reaD the rate of
ioteEest earnetl each flscal yeaE correoci[g Ju1, l,
l9?tt, as tleterrioetl bI the Eetirerent boeral in
colfornlty rith actual aatl erpecteal earnings ou lts
inrestrent s-

sec. 2- That sectloi 2q-707. Beissue Beri3qal
statutes of llebraska, 1943, be arGlaleal to cead as
f01 Lors:

2l-"107. In the eyeot of the tleath of a Juilgeprlor to his retirelent, lf such Judge shall hare hatl
tca flge or .ore years of serrice, the spouse of soch
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Juitge shall at his or b.e! optioo be iarediately entitleilto receiye those benefits chich the spouse could bavebeen entitletl to under subsection (5, of section 2[-710.hatl the Juilge retired on the date of dearh and electedto have the retireDent annuity paid as a joilt atralsurvi.voE antruity payable as loDg as either the juttqe orthe Jualgets spouse shoultl surviye.___If i p"o"ieeilT tlatif such option is Dot erercised bf such spouse rithinBirety ilals of the luAgers ileath. if no spouie survives,or if the joilge has Dot seryed for tc! filg IeaES, then
!i" lUe beaeficiary, or his the estate it -ti ghe:lglSe
has not filed a rritten statEie-nt yith the boaia-iirii'ga beneficlary, shall be paid a lurp sutr equal to alicontributions to the funtl uade by such judge plusregular iDt-erest- In the event of the death of a Juitqesubsequent to his retireuent, if such a Judge hai notfile<l a rritten -star,eDent of intent vith-the board toelect to receive any other forr of annuity uhich lay beprovitled for by sections 24-707 anal 24-710, f,he anountof anauit ies te qCqh-lCqSg has received uoder theprovisions of sections 2tr-701 to 24-71tt shall be
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corputeil and if such amount shallcontributioDs fo the fuEd nade b
ilifference shall be paid to his

Sec. l- That section
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be less than they suc h ju tlge, the
benefi ci ar y.
709, Reissue Reeised

!!e
24-Statutes of ilebraska, 1943, be auenalod to reaa asfol lors:

24-709. aDy Judgea_e!ggp!_an_gSIgCiqlg_qgSClI
igilqgr yho has becoae physically oi nen-ilry-di;;blaa;rhich atisahility seriously interferes uith thepeEforrance of his or_heq duties and rhich disabilityis aleterrioed to be pernanent or reasonabty Likely to
becone pertanent, Ea?, upon being found so disableilbI the Cootission on Jrrdicial oualifications, retire orbe retired, anil upon such retirenent he or she sha.ll beentitLed to receive the retirenent- annui[y--is- providedin section 24-710. Any Jutlge, or the quardian ofany Judge, so perEaneotly disabted desiring to soretire, shall file an application foE such rei-ireueatrith tLe connission, rhich application shall be insuch forn antl cont"ain such itrfornation as suchcornission shall reguire. soch conrission lay require
such jualge to be eraninetl by a physician appointeal hythe corrission and uay reqrrire such other evidence anitproof of disability as it deens necessary to reach adeterriration as to rhether such Jutlge is so peruanentlytlisabled. ff t.he coDrlssioa shalL deterrine that an!such Judge is so perLaaeatlf ilisableal, it shaliprorptll rotify the Jutlge aad the public EEployeesBetiretent Board and theEeupoD such Judge shill- beplaced oo retirerent bI the board and receive theretiEereDt atrnuity each Donth as is provided in section
24-7 10 -
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sec. 4. That secti.on 8la- 1 30 1, Revised
statutes Supplerent, 19A2, be atretratetl to reaal as
fol loYs:

8.1-1301. ts used iu sectioDs 84-1301 to
80-133r, unless the contert otheErise requires:

(1) EEployee shall rean anl erployee of the
State Board of lgriculture ubo is a oeEber of the state
retireoeEt pIaD on Jrly 1, 1982, ard any person or
officer elployed bt the state of tlebraska rhose
corpeDsation is paitl out of state funds or fuDds
controlletl or ailriaisteretl b7 a state tlePartrent thEough
aaf of its etecutiYe or atlrioistratire officeEs rheD
acting erclusively ia their resPective official,
erecutire, or adlitristrative caPacities: but shall Bot
inclu ile, o alge s, grggp!-a gEoSla !.g-Sg.CS!.L J!!1Seg-CPP9!4!g!
aIteg-lhg--e.EfqSg!:e-qe!e--S!-gLls-!lctr retbers of the
trebraska State Patrol, erployees of the tliverslt, of
trebEaska, erployees of the state coIleges, erployees of,
technicaL corrunity co11eges, erployees of the Divisioa
of EiploTrent of the DePartrent of Labor, the
corrissioneE of Labor, erPloyees of tbe state Boara of
lgriculture rho are ltot rerbers of the state retirerent
plau oD July 1, 1982, the f,ebEaska f,atiolal Guard air
and arly technicians, or Persoas eligible for nerbership
uailer the school Eetirereut syste. of the state of
tebrask.a yho hate lot electeA to becole rerbers of tLe
slster pursuant to subs€ct-io! (f) of sectio! ?9-t555
or laile rerb€rs of the syste. pursuant to subsectl'on (31
of sectioD ?9-1555, ercept that those peEsons so
ellgible a[d cho as of SePtetber 2, 19?3, ate
cootEibuti!g to the state ErPLotees BetireleDt Stst€t
sha11 continue as letrbers of such syste!:---!gl t
?roriilcilT that ant indiviilual appointeil bt the Goterlor
raf elect not to becoie a rerbeE of such retireteDt
stster; (2) Part-tire eoployee shall lean aD e.Ploree
rho yorks less than one half of the Eegularlt sch€auletl
houEs: (3t Retirerent shall rean gualifyinq for autl
acceptl!g a retire.etrt alloraDce graDtetl untler the
provLsions of sectlons 8tl-1301 to 80-1131;

({) RetiEerent boaral or boaral shall lea! the
Public Eiplot€es Betireient BoarA:

(5! Retirerent syster shall lean the State
E.p]'olees Betirereot syste. of the state of [ebraska:

(6) Required contribution shall teaD t-he
deiluction to be rade fro! tLe salary of e.PloIees, as
proviileil in sections 8.1-130t to 84- 1331;

(7) Service shall leau the actual total leDgth
of eaploylent as an erployee aDtl shall include leare of
abselce because of disabilitf or rilitary servl.ce chen
properly authorizeil by thc retireDert boardr--hg! ;
PtoriilcilT thct scryiee sball tot ilclude any perioil of
616 - 5-



disabiLitl for rhich disability retireoent henefits arereceiretl untler the provisions of section 84-ilfZ;(8) Straight life annuity shall oean anordiuary atrnuity, payable for the life of the prinaryauouitaat only, and terlinating at his or her- deatirrithout refuad or ileath benefit of any kind;(9) Priox service shall nean service beforeJaauaEy l, 196t|;
(10, Group atrouity contract shall aean thecoatract or coDtracts issued by oue or Eore Lifeiusurance coapanies to the retirelant syst-eE in order to

PEoviale the benefits ttescritred in sections Bq-1301 to8rl-t331;
(11) Prirary carrier shall ieao the lifeinsuraace colpany or trust colpany designated as t-heaihiatstEatoE of the group annuity contraci;(t2) State departreDt shall rean aDyilepartretrt, bureau, coluissiou, or otheE ilivision oistate goverB.ent, trot otherrise specifically defined orerelpted in sections 8.1-1301 to Br{-113i, rhoseerplolees and officer:s are not already covered by aretirereut plan:

. (t3) oisability shall Dean an iuability toeBgage in a sutstaDtially gaLoful. actirity hy reason ofaal .eilicalll aleteriiaahle physical or rental inpairtreatrhlch caa be erpected to result in ileath or to be ofIong-continuetl anil indefinite duration;(1{) Date of disabilitl shall iean the atate oarhich a nelber is deterrineit to be disablett by theboard; anil
(t5) neqular iuterest shall .ean the rate ofiaterest earued each calendar yeaE cortencing January 1,1975, as deteruinetl bI the retirelent board- inconfoErity yith actual anil expected earnings on itsiovestreltts-
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Sec.
2tl-"107, aril
lebrasta, 19
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6. That oriqinal sectlotrs 24-701,
24-709. Seissue Bevised Statutes of

43, aEal 80-1301. Revis€tl statutes
snpplerent, 1982, are repeaLed.
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